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Corduroy Suits With

Extra Knickers

$is.oo u
Crompton Corduroy Suits, the very best, and we sell a

extra pair of knickers at $15.00. You can't beat that.
are in a good model and are shown In slzes 7 to 18. Wh
one now and be sure of it?

900 BL0US
98c eacK

Fine Blouses v for
pretty patterns, stripes

.the wanted colors.''' M
soft collar. Slightly il

Only once a year can!
this great value. Wort

FOR SCHOOL WEi
PAIRS FOR $1.00.

r

Duchess of Sutherland, Lady Curzon society women noted for their beauty:

owing in

'HOSIERY
t

i ladle' Wlk' Ilose, made, with double
Ml and high s pi feci heel. In black

.and all l ho new shade, at 8c pair.

!dlr' I lire Thread Mlk full
fashioned Howe, in black and color.
Fmm fl.iko to 95.25 par.

-- -

I Mlc' fcchool Hose, In line gaugc--

cotton, alioo fln merrer-tic- lisle. In
Mark. whit and cordovan. In Je

, o in.

Hoy k honl nose, ritra strong,
tiuulo with double knee and linen heel
and toe. In Mxe 0 to II. Special at
45c pair.

Gentlemen's Howe, in fine gauge-cotton-.

IKle, mercerised and silk. In
black and all the wanted color, from
2..c to 1.25 pair.

' A Urge nsMorttnent of Infants Hose,
in eutlon, mercerised, allk, ear-hine- re

and nllk and wool. In sixes 4 to 6 12.

Special mluea In Children's Sock.
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Fat Folks
Be Slender

$100.00 GUARANTEE
' If you will be happy to
i learn how you mar easily reduce
weight and measurements without

starvation diet, thyroid,or exhausting exercise.
These pictures give

you an Idea of Improve-men- t
in appearance and

you may expect wonder-
ful benefit In personal
attractiveness and win-
ning efficiency when you
are slender.
IwUm wataM
m tapoitxt ma altvf

ftiat s law days' treatment.
With peonar reduction tha
flash Wnas Onn, tiva akm
tmoni ft 41iiq
tha aaocrai
haalth if

i la
fart, wttrk ma aantar and
a IItgfcrrr, atora buoyant IeW
ina lahoa poan ion at I ha
whole being. It m a finaaw
mini that ot loo ins and

ilmif tMI, paU. akaar.
rl.acUv,Saart and masnatlc

If Tmm araM aa rN 10
Sa paaasa aafaty,ma should rWaKlaaaantly. a trial. Tha'un fcawt at srnftounron

or Start on tha raad
a langt IWa aa4 Sappawaa

Kxlajr. OWtoU a mll wars'
I Kawaaa unalr IlilO inonay

rafartd ruarantaa at av waaa
aVa aara. Show rout frtand
Uua aaTawrftatataw. M Aftar

CUTICURA
FOIl THE DAILY TOILET
Use Cutkura Soap daily for the toi-

let and have a healthy clear complex-
ion, soft white bands and good hair.
Assist when necessary by touches of
Cuticura Ointment The Cuticura
Talcum is also ideal for the akin.
S al.ta- -' Afw ! - f ai
WW 4a.OwajMwtBM?ataMa.

Tolifb aucceaaes In the neighbor-
hood of lemlrers; are alfo reported.

Want Wartstw Conference.
Hemoval uf the Uusno-Polls- h peace

conference from Minsk to Warsaw or
Uialyatok is advocated in newspapers
here becauau communication between
the roltfh deles-ate-s and the govern-
ment here has been subject to con-
stant Interruptions. It la said there is
no a anil run re that the rollh deletrates
at the peace conference have been in-

formed of the ehsnce In the situation
resulting- - from the Polish offensive
which has virtually cleared Poland of
aovlet forces.

War Minister Itiort,The Polish wsr minister Gen. Sol- -
nokowvki declares thst four Bolshe
vlk srmles have been defeated on the
northern front. They consisted of
2S0.0U0 troops.

He estimates that tne number of
nolahevikl killed exceed 40.000. Al-

ready 50.000 prisoners have been
tsken and 60.000 more ho declares
will be gathered In before the end of
the week.

Informed of the report that Oen
Wranjfcl had 70,000 troops at his dls-poa- l

the minister said:
"If Wranfel Is in a position to mska

an offenslvo this Is the time to do it,
as he has nothing before him, all tha
nolshevtk renerves belna gone."

Warsaw Xormal.
Warnnw in assuming the normal

conditlofia of two months ago, thou-
sand. of persons who departed Hav-
ing returned. All of the foreign lega-
tions ure sgaln open or sra prepared
to open soon.

The American legation wss one "of
a few foreign bureaus which did s3t
close.

Fnt Iriifiraii Condition,
lierlin. Aug. 2. IBy Associated

Press). Official quarters here are
concerned over conditions on the Kast
I'russlun frontier along the Russian
line of ret rent. It Is estimated that
60,000 soviet soldiers have already
entered Germany to be Interned.

The lorder patrols are incapable
tf controlling the fugitives who will
ingly surrender their arms and then
cnlmly proceed to. beg food and shel-
ter of the natives.

Paris. Aug. 26. The Russian so
viet forces hsve evacuated Vllna,'
Lithuania, and- - the railroad station
and public buildings there were oc-

cupied by Lithuanians Tuesday even
ing, according to news reaching the
French foreign offlce today.

OMrolcnkn Captured.
I.ondnn. Aug. 2 Polish troops yes

terday after herd fighting capturedthe fortress of Ostrolenka. 22 miles
southwest of Iomza and 'forced a
passage of the Narew river." accord-
ing to advices from Warsaw today.

Fierce fighting in the Orlekhov dis
trict bf thtf Crlnie continually In-

creasing In violence, is reported in
soviet ofTVlal ststement received

here today by wireless. On the Lem- -
berg front the soviet cavalry has
penetrated the Polish rear and
reached the town of Stryi and de
stroyed ten trains, the statement says.

On the northern front the soviet
retreat continues.

Hovlet troops which were surround
ed nesr Mlawa have escaped, accord-
ing to Wnrsaw advices. The Poles,
after cnpturlng Blalystok advanced
on Grodno.

In eastern Galicla the soviet forces
are retreating on the whole front in
order to avoid a flank attack. Gen.
Ltmcsan of France hss taken com
mand of the Polish southern front.

Th commander-in-chie- f of the b'ol- -
shevlkl Is Gen. Tuchstschewskl. 28
years old. according to the corre-
spondent of the Daily Herald at
Allnak.

"We can draw on our resources In
definitely." the general, told the cor-
respondent. "The population of
White Russia Is sending us volun-
teer In tens of thoussnds."

The general comes of a noble fam
ily. He was esptured during the war
by the Germans but escaped, re
joined the Russian army and became
a lieutenant. He In credited with
being responsible for the defeat of
Admiral Kolchak end Oen. Pen Ik Inc.

Dombikl fjcavc lln-k- .

Warsaw. Aug. 2. (By Associated
Press). M. lomlkl. preaident of
the Polish pesce delegation, has been
called from Minsk to Brest -- I.ltovsk
to confer with government represen-
tatives, beeauae of continued Interrup-
tion of communication between Wsr-sa- w

and Minsk.
The Toles contend that the Soviets

hsve hot kept their word as to free-
dom of communication.

The forelsn omee announced to-

day thst the Pollnh. victory had not
changed the attitude of Poland on
the nucstton of peace and that the
PolUh rieletratea st Minsk were seek- -

HYMATA
l Guaranteed to Cure IV. IK Car-bunc- h,

KwolU-- n (land (cxla-nisl- )

Itlotsl Poisoning (any cau ). Old
or Xrw Korea. Slight or Sertoli
C ut or ItijiirtcM, lltini. (

IHM-- y Itack If It loe not cure.
Sold At City Drug Store. 4H7

Main St. Clark A Bralncnl Prng
Co.. 1SI Main St.: Tlte Miller-Itan-so- n

Irng Co., ft Osiirch St.. or
Write
HYMATA CTIEMICAL COMTAXV.

' CONTf.

RUBBER COATS
A useful, yes, necessary gar-

ment, for there are lots of
rainy days in fall and winter.
Nice black rubber coat, fully
guaranteed. Sizes 4 to 18 years,
and can be used for either a
girl or boy. Keep the children
dry.

Coat Only $5.50. Hat to

BOYS' STOCKINGS, SPECIAL
35c A PAIR S

NEW HAVEN READY

FOR DEMOCRATS' DAY

Elm City Will Entertain Gover-

nor Cox Tomorrow.

Xew Haven, Aug. 26. The finish-
ing touches to the arrangements for
entertaining Governor James M. Cox
here tomorrow were being added by
Sheriff T. L. Reilly and- - the general
company of democrats who have them
in charge, today. Tickets were mailed
out to state committeemen, town com-
mitteemen and others who have been
invited either to the shore dinner at
Savin Rock in the afternoon, or to
the night meeting at the Hyperion.
While the night meeting will be open
to all a ticket entitles th holder to
a seat on the platform as a vice-preside- nt

or secretary of the meet-
ing. It seems unlikely that the thea-
ter will be big enough for the crowd
and it s planned that before hand
Governor Cox" will speak from the
bandstand on the Central Green about
7 p. m.

The shore dinner will be served at
4 p. m and it is expected, with the
speaking, to be over about 6 o'clock.

Governor Cox will then be taken
to the Taft until it Is time for the
rally on the Green.

There will be other speakers at all
three gatherings but who they will
be and the order of their speaking
will, be controlled by conditions.
Every effort will be made to keep
the meetings on a time schedule.
About every democrat of prominence
in the state Is likely to be here to-

morrow.

THREATEN TO STOP

Municipal Bus Service May Be Discon-

tinued on Staten Island Outcome

of Dispute With X. Y. City.
Xew York, Aug. 26. Ten thousand

Staten Island commuters reached
their Manhattan offices without dif-

ficulty today, but announcement that
the municipal bus service would be
abandoned made their return trip un-

certain. City officials said the ser-
vice would not be resumed unless the
court? established the right of the
city to operate jitneys

The abandonment follows an eight
months' legal battle between Staten
Island traction companies and the city
over carfares. The street cars
ceased operation recently when the
company' was refused the right to in-

crease fares, ..and the jitneys supplant-
ed them.

AUTOS IN COLLISION.
Automobiles belonging to J. Willie

Mills oi 216 South Main street and
Louis S. Griffing of 51 Evergreen
street, Hartford, collided yesterday
afternoon near the corner of Stanley
and Church street. The wheels on
the Mills car were knocked off. With
Mr. Mills at tho time of the accident
was Officer Frank M. English, who
was on his way home.

OKNSl'S MISTAKE.
The population of El Paso is, 7 7,'-5- 4

3 instead of S3.S:)6 as previously
announced. A reeheeking showed that
the Fort Bliss military station had
been included in the first report. This,
necessitated a deduction.

APPOrXTF.D ASST. SECRETARY
Washington. Aug. 26. Gordon

Woodbury, formerly a member of the i

New Hampshire legislature has been
appointed assistant secretary of the
Davy to succeed Franklin D.

7

i

COHN SEES RET
OF 25 CENl

Local Wholesaler View

Angle IMfTerent Frot

While Hartford and
sale dealers in sugar' se
falls in the market for i
ity and stand ready to 1

of dollars from now ul

their present stocks toil

for which they have c
disposed of, Morris Co
wholesaler, views tho
an entirely different -- anj

Mr. Cohri is of the opt
present slump Is but ten
fvor rinvs will . ABA'' Snir
about 25 cents a poun
the truth of the statemd
are immense stores of
into the country and be
tured in the United Sta'
that the pice being"
wholesalers whl not all
able cuts.. Dealers are n
for several cents less pe
the sugar Is actually
Mr. Cohn says. Retailed
ly running into debt by
on the commodity,
be purchased as low
this city while the retai
25 cents a pound.

'

Wholesalers are begim
that a sufficient amount
not be secured to male
sales profitable, and al
who have been insanelj
one another are beginiy'
up, he said., me, locp
tured an opinion that
be stabilised at 25 cents;

RUM RUNNERS

Touring Car in Centc d
Found to Contain S'

Whiskey Aboard. 4
Xew Haven, Aug. 2

car stopped by Officer, T:
who is on traffic dutyaj
Chapel streets today.";; f

have 3u0 quarts of wh
The four men, taken. p
quarters, - gave the nam
Macari, Louis Volasky,';,
and Bertlnl Pagluccl, all
city. Some weeks ago
stopped a truck at this
section and being quick
a gun, arrested the mei
violated a traffic rule,
was liquor and one ma
In his hand.

Mm FtvlAv4--r A rr
For Custodj

The application- - of Mrs
herty of this city for.
custody of her four-ye- a

ter, dladys Doherty, wll
Judge John P. Kellogg
next Wednesday . noon.
now at the home of h
this city. A divorce su
Judge William M. Malta
porior court heard the
presented by Lawj-e- r

yesterday and made th

Women Jurors Sit
AtCoiJ

Akron. O., Aug. 26.H
made in the little md
room of Judge A. F.
when a Jury of 12 worn
verdict for the defends
tion case. ; -

It is the first time ai
ever sst in a case in 'Oh
the few women juries tl
been impaneled in the'
' The verdict saved
cquple from being evictd

O. If. HoDOf. Kneliah nrtiat. is in
America searching for women more
beautiful than jive titled Englishwomen whom he calls the handsomest
in the world: T ji ri v Iavw .

ing all means. to end the quarrel with
the Soviets. The foreian office re
iterated that Poland was not fight
ing the Russian nation but only boi-shevls- m.

CITY ITEMS

Smith's Business School opens Sep
tember 1st. advt.

Shampooing 76c. facial massage
11.00. scalp treatments $1.00, manicur
ing 50c. French and marcel waving.
The Rose Beauty PaTfor, room 2, sec
ond floor, ?89 Main street. Advt.

There will be a meeting of the
Lady Foresters this evening at 8
o'clock In Judd's hall.

Miss Mabel Gum precht of East
street who was operated upon
at the Hartford hospital for ap-
pendicitis is reported to be improv-
ing.

Tony Merlleno of Xew Haven, the
general organizer. of the barbers, will
spesk at a special meeting of the
Journi ymen Barbers' union Friday
evening in Judd's hall.

The outing of the Plumbers' union
will be held Saturday, they will leave
the corner of Church and Main streets
at 7:30 a. m.

Smith Business school opens Sept.
First. advt.

LOCAL DEGREE TEAM

ON TO SPRINGFIELD

Knight of Iythia From New Kng-l- a

ml to Gather at Institution
of Xew Chapter

Plans for the attendance of Xew
Britain members of the Knights of
Pythias at the big day in Springfield
on Iibor Day, when a new lodge of
about 230 members will be instituted
In that city, arc still In anembryonic
state, a local Knight stater this after-
noon. He reported that It Is Improb-
able that St. Elmo Lodge No. 21 or
Washington I.. Morgan Lodge Xo. "I
will attend In a body but expressed
the thought 4hat a large number of
Individual members will Journey to
the Massac huHctts city on that day.

Local members of he society are
swaiting plans from Hartford before
making definite decision upon atten-
dance. Several members of the de-
gree team which will exemplify the
third degree in Springfield arc Xew
Itritain men. Others from Middletown
Bristol and Hartford rompfls the
rest of the Connecticut team.

The feature of the day will be the
fact that the ldge will be Instituted
and the three degrees worked 'on nil
Its candidates on the same day, a
thing never recorded In the history
of the fraternal body heretofore.
Pythlans plan to make it a Kala day
for their order and the plan call for
attendance of hoii!ands of Knights
from all over Xew Knit bind.

flWnTfoOome

A la lor Hop on on ltd urn .lotmc
Prom Alaska to Miwola MjInS
inchl.

Xome. Alaska, Aur. 2r. Three of
the four planm In the Un'ted States
army's Alaska serai expedition took
air on the return flight to Mlneola.
X. Y. at 3:30 this afternoon. The first
leg of their-tri- wi tak them to
Ruby,. S00 miles east. Captain St Clair
Street, commander .of, the expedition
expects to hep- - off early tomorrow.

Left: Mrs. John Barrymore, bride of
the great actor; Center Mrs. Mar-
shall Field III; Right Mrs. Morgan
Belmont.

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS

lwlght Court Boy Has Fracture of
i

Skull a.s Result of Being Struck by
Car In Commercial Street.
Peter Panturo, aged about 9 years,

of 21 D wight court, was struck by
an automobile driven by John Bonolo,
of 216 Elm street, this afternoon in
Commercial street, near Center street.
The boy ran from the sidewalk to
pick up some tomatoes that had fallen
from a wagon and stepped directly in
the path of the machine. The wheels
did not pass over his body. At the
Xew Britain General hospital, where
the boy was taken in the police am-
bulance, an X-r- ay picture was taken
and it disclosed that the boy had sus-ta-ln- ed

a fracture of the skull. Eye-
witnesses to the accident exonerate
Bonolo of blame.

Patrick Glynn, of 704 Main street,
Bridgeport, was badly shaken up this
morning, when an automobile driven
by William R. Costello, of 713 Orchard
street, struck him. The accident oc-
curred on the Berlin turnpike. Glynn
was about to board a truck upon
which he was riding when struck.
Costello was on his way to Xantasket
Beach to spend his vacation. Glynn
was removed to the local hospital.

George Zehrer, of 355 Corbin
avenue, reported to the police this
noon that while he was driving his
automobile in Orarn?e street a little
girl named Creep." of 85 Orange street,
was struck by his car and knocked
down. He took her to her home. She
did not appear to have been injured,
according to Zehrer.

WOULD BOYCOTT MAYS

President Johnson and Tris Speaker
Admit Cleveland Players For--

warded Petition Against Player.
Philadelphia. Aug. 26 Ban John-

son, president of tho American league,
todap held a conference with Tris
Speaker, manager or tho Cleveland
team. At Its conclusion both admit-
ted they had discussed tho report that
a petition for a boycott against Carl
Mays, pitcher of the Xew York Amer-
icans, who accidentally hit Ray Chap-
man with a pitched ball and caused
his death, had been sent to the other
teams In the league by the Cleveland
player?.

A Cleveland player also admitted
the petition had been signed by the
Cleveland man, but declined to say
anything further. This was corrob-
orated by a Cleveland club official
who is traveling with the team.

OFFICERS RE-ELECT-

Fayette IMnjflas of Forotvillo Heads

tVnneieut Volunteers Who Choose

Present Ollict-r- s For Coming Year.
Hartford. Aug. 26. With the ex-

ception of Adjutant Franklin Dart of
Hartford, who died during the past
year, the L'ith regiment association,
Connecticut Volunteers, ed its
officers at the annul reunion here to-

day. The officers are:
President. J. Fayette Douglas, For-estvlll- e:

Vice-preside- nt. Lucius Pin-ne- y.

South Manchester; secretary-treasure- r,

Fred , J. Bliss. Hartford:
chaplain. tharle H. Bartholomew.
Glastonbury: adjutant. Robert Mason,
West Haven. There were over 50
present at the meeting. ;

Lady Diana Duff-Coop- er and the Vis
countess Massereene.

Well, Mr. Hoppe. we'll help you!
As a starter here ace three American

HELD FOR MURDER

John Luvara Hold for Shooting
James Mosca In Springfield After
Xew Haven Men Started Fighting.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 26. John

Luvara, of this city, was bound over
I to the grand Jury without bail after
' a hearing in police court today on the

chargo of murdering James Mosca of
Xew Haven. Mosca, Luvara and
friends of both men clashed here after

. the New Haven men had come to this
city by automobile.

Luvara told the police he had been
warned that Mosca and his friends
intended to ":et" hlm The shot

.that killed Mosca entered his head
J from the back, it was shown. A po

lice officer testified that in Mosca's
pocket was a loaded 45-cali- auto-
matic pistol.

Two members of the Xew Haven
party, Charles Chlpplo and Harry
Capole, testified to being wounded
slightly in tho affray. Frank 'Mar.
zaro and Samuel Impiobano, com-

panions of Luvara, were bound over
to tho grand Jury charged with car-

rying revolvers

searchesTfor old friend

San Jo, Cat., Resident Asks Mayor :

i

to rind James Lawrence In "Little'

Britain." j

A letter addressed to the "Mafor
of Little Britain. Conn.." has reached J

the office of Mayor Orson F. Curtis
with a request that publicity be given
a search by S. Barge of San Jose. Cal..
for one James Lawrence. Barge and
Lawrence were friends back in 1872
At that time, tlie letter explain Law-
rence lived in Farmlngton. Barge
went to Xiagara and later to Eng-
land. Returning to this country he
took up his residence In California.
He has since been informed that
Lawrence is living in "Little Britain",
or Xew Berlin." his letter states.

There is but one James Lawrence
In this city, as far as is known, he
being tho caretaker of the Shuttle
M endow reservoir and grounds. When
reached this afternoon Mr. Lawrence
said there was a possibility that Mr.
Barge whs inquiring for his grand-
father, who was also James Lawrence.
Personally, he knew nothing of a J.
Barge.

MANUFACTURER DEAD

Frederick Thompson, First to Manu--

facture Linen I la per. lies in Yet- -

Ik-ld- . Mass., at Ago of 92.

Wcstficld. Mass.. Aug. 26. Fred-
erick A. Thompson 92, n veteran
paper maker, died today. He was
president of the Crane Paper com-p..i- y

here for many years up to his
retirement three ye;r ago. He wa
said to be the first to manufacture
all-line- n paper and mado many Im
provement In paper manufacture. He J

had teen connected with paper mak-
ing from the of t3.

MAIN K LF.GlSl.ATUIti:
WILL MKT-rr TUESDAY.

Augusta. Me.. Aug. 26. A procla-
mation calling a special session of
the legislature next Tuesday to amend J

th registration laws so that women
mj vcte at the state election on j

September 13, viU be issued imme-
diately by Governor Miliken it wss
announced today.


